SUDBURY HISTORICAL COMMISSION
Tuesday, 21 October 2014
Those Present: Barbara Bahlkow, Diana Cebra, Bill Johnson, Lyn MacLean, Liz
Radoski, Absent: Fred Bautze, Jim Hill Guest: Kevin Kennedy
The minutes of September were accepted as typed. The financial report was given by Liz. Barbara
reported she received payment from Sudbury Garden Club, Town Clerk’s Office, Minuteman Fair and
the Wayside Inn for items sold. She ordered fifty more decorated balls to sell at the Holidays from
Joan Morgello. She will try to see if she can get more of Curt Garfield’s paperback books on the
History of Sudbury.
Everyone felt that the Minuteman Fair was a smashing success. However, it was strongly suggested
that all members are given time slots to be present. It takes all hands to even out the work load on all
events. This will be discussed again at thenext meeting as to how we go forward.
Diana held a decorators meeting and all 11 rooms are assigned and many have had private
appointments to go over details. Diana will invite the Selectmen the night the Time Capsule will be
dedicated and closed. She is working with a member of the 375th Committee who will do publicity on
this event It will be held on Wednesday, December 10th at 7 PM on the ballroom.
The Docent Training will take place on Monday, November 10th at 10 AM.Lyn will make arrangements
to have the cable company video each room. Hopefully this will be set up on the Melodean to be
played during any open house event. It will show the house before renovations and after completion.
Liz reported that the contract had been assigned and most of the work completed on repair of some
grave stones in the Revolutionary Cemetery, Mt. Pleasant and Old Town. SWEET has removed
invasive plants in those cemeteries also. It is planned to have the bid go out to have North Cemetery
repairs done in the spring. Liz has requested that Fred help her retrieve the information sent her on
each stone.
The Boy Scout projects will take place this next weekend. Precourt has donated the Brick and the
garden retaining wall will be installed. The Methodist Church will also be repairing the stone wall
back to Heritage Park on Saturday.
A new gate has been installed at the Animal Pound with proper hinges.
The application for CPC is being prepared by Jim and he will report at the next meeting. He is also
going to give the Fire Suppression information to CPC tomorrow night. Liz met with Northeast Pest
Control and is satisfied with the job they do.
The meeting adjourned at 8:20 PM.
Respectfully Submitted,
Lyn MacLean, Chairman/Secretary
Cc: Town Manager, Jody Kablack ,Elaine Jones, Bill Place, Jim Kelly, Mark Thompson, Art Richard,
Mark Herweck, Scott Taylor, Doc Fitzgerald, Adolf Bahlkow, Jim Hodder

